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Erectile dysfunction (ED) is linked with vascular inllammation. Toll-like
n:cLptor 2 (TLR2) induces inflammation and is implicated in vascular dysfunction, but its
role in [ [) ts unknO\vn. EAisting ED therapies ha\e lailed many, creating an urgent need
l()r ne\\ drug targets. \Ve hypothesi/cd that treatment with a selective TLR2 agonist'' ill
cause \asculur d}stimction in the
IO\\

nitnc O.\tde (l\0) a\ailability.

peni~

nll.!diated b} the RhoA Rho-kinase path,,ay and

Ya~cular

reactt\ tty ''a~ assessed in rat caYemosal

strips treated '' ith TLR2 agonist and antagomst and

w~mg

NO synthase and Rho-kmase

inhtbitors. The TLR2 agonist increased sensiti\tt)' and ma'\ttnal contractile responses to
thl..! alpha-adrenergic agonist, phenylephrinl..!, and attl..!mtatt!d rcla'\ation to a Rho-kinase
inhibitor. TLR2 antagonism reversed reactivity responses back to control values. A
sdcctive TLR2 agonist alters \ascular responses cructal l<x normal erection. The TLR2
pathway tnay otTer no\cl targets tor LD treatment.
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I. INTRODUCTION (Chapter 1)

A. Statement of the Problem and Specific Aims
By the year 2025 more than 300 million men in the \\Orld will likely be affected by
erectile dy~ft.mcti on, negatively impacting their yual it) oflllc and posing a significant
public health problem. Erectile dy~function

predict~ canhova~cular disease,

suggesting a

shared clloloh')· lntlammation could lin!-.. erectile and 'ascular d}stimctJon, because men
\\ ith inflammatory conditior15 face a higher nsl-.. or ercclllc dysfunction. \t1en with
diabetes arc d1sproportionatel} allccted, but ollen lhiled by c\.Jstmg thcrapie for erectile
dysflmct1on.

Mechanisms underl}ing erectile dysflmct1on in inllammatory conditions

arc poorly understood, slo\'. ing progress in dc\elopment or Jle\\ treatments.

Ne\'. drug

targets arc urgently needed to intervene in causati\e patlmays leading to erectile
dy~ftmction.

Augmented RhoNRho-kinase patlm,ay acti\ ity and reduced nitric oxide

a\ailabiht) in the penile \asculature arc as~ociated \\ ith erectile dysfunction by
respectiH!Iy favoring contraction and

decrca~ing

rcla\ation, and are linked\\ ith

inflammation.
Toll-hke receptors of the immune receptor family induce inflammatory responses
upon actnation and are e\.pressed

111

\ascular cells. Toll-hke receptor 2, m particular, has

hccn unplicated in \ascular d)sfuncuon. l lm\e\cr, a role f{)r th1s receptor in erectile
d)sltmction has not been reported.

2

Thus. the goal ofth1s stud) is to imco.;ttgate the impact ofToll-like receptor 2
activation on vascular responses m penile tts<.,ue. We hypothesi1e that TLR2 acti\ation
Increases contractile and reduces relaxation responses m the penile \ascular bed and that
incre..tsed RhoA Rho-kmase pathway acU\ation and reduced nitric oxide availability
contribute to these functional changes.

Aim 1. To test the hypothesis that treatment of 1solated corpus cavernosum with a TLR2

agonist impairs \ascular function. In this aim, using corpus cavcrnosum t1ssue exposed
to a synthetic Toll-like receptor 2 agomst, ''e '"ill define:
a. The clll!ct of a Toll-like receptor 2 agomst on \ascular reactl\ ity of the corpw.
ca\ crnosum to relaxation agomsb.
b. The ellt!ct of a Toll-ltke receptor 2 agormt on Htscular re,tcti\ it) of the corpus
C<l\ ernosum

c

to contractile agomsts.

The etlect ofToil-like receptor 2 agomst on \ascular contractile responses of the
corpus cavernosum in the presence of nitric O\idc synthase mhibition.

Our hypothesis predicts that Toll-like receptor 2 acti\-ation

\V

ill augment the contractile

responses and reduce the rela\at1on responses to contractile and \lasodilatory agonists,
respectt\lely, and that the effect of nitric O\.tdc syntha">c inhibition on contraction to
alpha-adrcnergtc agonist and or a RhoA Rho-kma..,e tnh1b1tor on relaxauon will be
attenuate:<.! afler treatment '' ith a selccti\ c I oil-like n:ceptor 2 agom">t.

Aim 2. '( o test the hypothesis that antagontsm of I oll-ltke receptor 2 acti\ation will

prc\ent or attenuate the fLR2 agonist-mduccd alterations in \ascular reactivity. In this

3

aim. ''e \\ill pre-treat isolated corpus ca\ernosum

tis~ue

\\ ith a Tl R2 antagonist prior to

tn:atmcnt with a synthetic TLR2 agomst ligand, to determine the alterations to penile
'a-.cular react I\ ity directly attributable to Tl R2

a.

fh~:

~1gnal ing.

We will de tine:

eflcct ofTLR2 antagonist treatment on augmented corpus ca,emosum

'ascular responses to an alpha-adrenergic agon1-.t 111 the presence or absence of
nitric ox1de synthase inhibition following roll -like reccptor2 stimulation.
b.

fhe cllcct ofTLR2 antagonist trcutment on attenuated rela.\ation responses to a
RhoA/Rho-kinase inhibitor, foliO\\ ing 'I I R2 stimulation.

Our hypothesis predicts that TLR2 antagomsm ''ill pre\~o:nt or attenuate increases in
re-.pectl\dy, contractile, and reducttol'b

111

rcla\ation

respon~cs

in corpus ca,ernosum

strtps 1nduced by a ':ielecti\e agonist ofT[ R2.

Aim 3. To test the hypothesis that e'posurc oflC to a 1LR2 agonist will initiate an
innate immune signaling cascade. In this aim \\e "ill treat Isolated CC tissue" ith a
select!\ e synthetic fLR2 agonist or vehicle ft)r 6 hours under tissue culture conditions
and determine protein expression of

run signaling

proteins. [llcct of TLR2 antagonist

pre-treatn11!nt in isolated CC tissues treated with the ll R2 agonist '"iII be determined for
key 'I L R2 stgnaling prote1ns.
Our hypothesis pred1cts that TLR2 s1gnaling protetns ''ill be increa-.ed '' ith TLR2
agoni ... t ..,ttmulation compared to \eh1clc. For ttssuc-. pre treated'' ith the TLR2
antagom-.t he lore I LR2 agonist tn:atment, the mcrease in protein e'pres..,ton ofTLR2
..,tgnal ing protem.s ''iII be pre\ entcd, or attenuated.
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B. Review of Related Literature
Introduction
By lhl! }l!ar 2025 more than 300 million n'k!n in the ,,orJd '' illlikd} be aftccted
by l D. ncgatt\CI} tmpacting thetr quality of lite and
problem

11.21.

Already no''· more than 30 million

po~ing
U~

a significant public health

m\!n area!lccted b) ED. Aging

of populations and the prevalence of chronic health conditions that accompany older age
including diabetes, obesity, and hypertension arc drivers of rising rates of ED with one of
lh<: men 20 yl!ar.., of age or older I!Xpl!ricnc ing

l~ D.

'' ht le nearly RO percent of those 75

y<:ar., or older are aflccted by ED [3]. l'rectlle function requires tntact constriction and
di lation 1111:chanism.., m the pemle \asculature. •\rh!ne-. supplying and smusoidal spaces
'' ithin the corpus ca\emosum (CC) mtLst dilatl! in

re~ponse

to mtnc O\.tde (NO) to till the

penis" ith blood tor engorgement [4, 5] In the absence of-.e'\ual stimuli, the RhoA Rhoktnasl! pathway contributes to \ascular .,mooth mLL'>Cie contractiOn that maintains pcms
flacctdlly; ho,,e,er. cxcesstve acti' iry of Rho\ Rho-J...inasc can contribute to ED by
opposmg the "asodilation required tor penile erection While vascular dysfunction is a
common cause of ED. mechanisms Lmderlytng va..,culogcnic ED are not fully understood

16. 71.
The onset and persistence of l D 1s considered a predictor of increased risk of
cardimascular d1sease (CVD) 0\l!r tin'k!, C\en atler adjustmg lor other CVD risk factors.
indicating a strong link e\.lsts bl!t\\een \ascular d}slunctJOn and ED [8]. vascular
d\-.lunction nl<l} be fueled by inflammation in the circulatory s}stem. It ha::; been
proposed that with increasing age. the tnnatc immunl! S}'>tem become mcreasingl} actJ\e
in rl!sponse to the lifelong exposure to antigens, promoting a pro-inflammatory state, and
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that healthy aging depends on the ind1\ idual's abtl1t) to motmt an adequate antiinflammatory signaling response [9). rrecttlc dysfunction 1s a frequent co-morbidit) of
inllammatory conditions such as d1ab~:tes and atherosclerosis [I 0-12 ]. For instance. in
diabetes, a pro-inflammatory

~tate

has been demom.tratcd by an increased number of

acti\ atcd 1m1mmc cells in the circulation [13].
lnllammation is an innate imrmmc response oHcn mediated by members of the
I oll-lrkc receptor ( fLR) family. The 1 LRs arc evolutionarily conserved pattern

recog111tion receptors. Abtmdant in immune eel b.

n Rs arc also c\.prcsscd in vascular

cells and their prc ... cncc in the \asculature prm 1dcs a mcchanrsm lor local innate immw1e
m:ti\:Hion upon ddectron of not only pathogcn-assoctated moh:cular patterns. (PAMPs),
but also endogcnOtl'> molecules released during celllllJUf} and death (damage-assoctatcd
molecular patterns. DAMPs) [ 14-17]. fhc resulting inflammation protTK)tes \ ascular
dysli.mction

Recent e\1dencc po1nts to the ttnp<.tct of so-callcdstcrik intlamrnation

cattsed by DAMP-induced innate 1mmunc acll\ation in diseases tttlecttng the
cardimascular system, such as hypertension and d1abctes, both of\\hich arc linked\\ ith
risk or I D [18-20].
I ndogenoll'.;ly released DAMPs that are kmmn ligands or

n R2, such as high-

mobi Iity group protem B I (HMGB I}, and e\.prcss1on or the fl R2 receptor are increased
in these conditions [ 12. 21. 22]. A d1rcct impact of an inllarnmatory cytokinc on erectrle
li.mction has been demonstrated in mice inli.t-.cd \\ ith, or genetically ddicrent in, rumor
nccrosr-. factor alpha ( J'..Fa) [23. 24]. fhc 'Jl R2 possesses the ability to hetero-d1meriR
\\ith a partner rcccptor(cither TLRI or rL R6), a charactenstrc thought to C\pand 1ts
range or ligand recognition. Because Tl R2 1s <1Clt\ated in condit1ons characteri/ed by
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'ascular dysfimction and that co-exist'' ith [0, ll R2 s1gnaling could be a candidate
target [ 12, 21. 22, 25, 26]. Ho\\ C\ cr. a role lor Tl R2 m [ D-rclatcd \ascular dysfunction
ha-.. not been reported.

1.1

Erectile Function

I. I. I

Overview
Erectile llmction depends on the interplay het'' een factors that cause contraction

and rela\ation to e\.ert control of the degree of contractl()n of the smooth muscle of the
corpora Ca\ernosum \\ hich, in turn,

afll~cts

the functional state of the penis, namely

detunll!scence and tlaccidity, tumescence and erection. I he erectile response is initiated
in the brain

(()110\\

ing the processing and lllLCgration or Stllllllli that tna} be ltnaginati\C,

tactile, \i-;ual. and olfactory. Etlcrcnt nene 'ilgnal-. an.: transmitted to the peripheral
tissues \\here the erectile response is achieved through coordmated acti\lt) of the
autonomic pathv.. ays to the penis and somatic patlmays ener,ating the perineal striated
mw;cles. Erection is mediated by a spinal rcllc:\ involving both central and peripheral
transmitters and penile neural and cell 'iignaling n1t.!cham'ims [4, 27].

1. 1.2 Pemle J\natomy and Frectlle Function
';tructurally. the pems consists oft\\ o major parb, thi.! paired corpora ca\ ernosum
and the corpus .:.,pongJOsurn. The C.C 1s made up or smooth lllLLscle fibers interspen>ed
\\ithin an e\traedlular matri:-.: that pro\ ides a fibro-elastic franlC\\Ork made up of
collagen and elastm. A smaller proportion of the t1ssue 1s endothelial cells and nene
libers, yet these cell types are essential for tht.! regulation of \ascular smooth muscle tone
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127]. A

compl~:x

net\\ ork of smuses

hn~:d

\\ ith endothdial

c~:lls,

helicme arteries, and

ncnc fiber terminals t!'\ISts '' ithin the body ofthl.! CC and 1s supported by trabecular
smooth mtLsclc.

~urrounding

the CCs is thl.! tw1ica albuginea During erection, the

expanding sinlbes compress the subttm1cal \Cnule ple'\llS against

th~:

turuca albuginea, a

tough fibrous ttssuc surroundtng the corpom ca\ ernosum. I he increased pressure from
the

blood-fill~.:d

sinuses pushes the tunica

albugin~.:a

out\\ard, thus compressing the

emissary veins and blocking venous outfhm of blood, resulting in penile engorgement
and ll.!n&Tthening as blood is trapped'' ithin the corporl.!al

1.1.3

P~.:nilc

sinus~.:s

(28].

lnncnation

Thl.! pcms rccel\es both parasympathetic and '>)mpathl.!tlc autonomic mnenation.
Thi!

rna in l.!flcrcnt paras)mpathetic pathway begins in the sacral '>ptnal cord

((;)2

~4)

and tra\cl· via the pel\icnene to deli\cr nene s1gnals to the corporeal bodies

that result in vasod1lation. From the sptnal cord, thl.! parasympathetic nerve fibers course
through the retroperitoneal space, latl.!rally to the rectum and bladder, and then continue
towards thl.!

prostat~.:

and urogenital diaphragm. lhe cavernous nerve enters the corpll'i

ca\ernosum bl.!sldl.! th~.: cavernous arter} at tht:

bas~.:

ofthl.! penis (at the crura of the

corpora) as pre-ganglionic ncn·e fibers. Acetylcholine 1s thought to be a main \asodilatory n~.:urotransm1ttcr released from thl! synaptic end ofthcsc fiber.... Inc postganglionic nl.!n c tiber segments

inncnat~.:

the

art~.:nole-. suppl)ing

the CC with blood, and

abo the nomascular trabecular smooth muscle tissul.! that surrounds and
structur~.: b~.:t\\ ecn

chidly

tor~

the

the corporeal slmiSes. fhus, these sacral parasympathetic neurons are

r~spon..s1bl~

lor the

erl.!ctil~

function .

1.1 4

Mccham~rns

ofVa oconstriction in Dctw11escence

Contraction ofthc ca\ernosal ..;mooth muscle,.., mainly initiated by
\asoconstnctor agomst-. c;uch as norepinephrine (1\l ), cndothdin-1 (ET-1 ), angiotensm II
(A I -11), and prostaglandin (PG) h 1bmding of to their receptors on the \ascular smooth
mLLsclc cell (VSMC), thus sllmulating

releu~e of

tnosttoltnpho-.phate (JPl>and diacyl

glycerol (DAG) \ia protein lipase C. IP1 then binds to tts receptor on the endoplasmic
reticulum (ER) to increase calcium release lrom ER stores. The increase in intracellular
calctum tncreases binding of calcium to calmodulin tnggenng a contormational change
in the moh:cule that enables it to activate myosm light chain kmase to phosphorylate
rnyosi n lbr acti n-myosm cross-bndge cyclmg and smooth mw..cle contraction.
Dissociation of agonists from thctr receptors a lim\ l(lr acti,.ation of the LR calctum
ATPase (51 RCA) pump to restore intracellular calcium le\cls to bascltne [27]. ln
addition to the act10ns of fPJ, DAG can directly actt\ ate PK( that, in turn, regulates ion
channels or phosphor}lates multiple substrates to pr01note contraction !29].
IIO\\eH!r, contraction can also be maintained independent of increases in intracellular
calcium len!ls 'ia the so-called calcium sensiti/.ation mechanism, \\hen the RhoA/Rhokmase patlmay is activated\ ia G-protetn coupled receptor actt\alton by agonists

~uch

as

lH-1 or phenylephrtne !30].
Changes tn membrane potcnttal, via a so-called electromechanical coupltng
mcchamsm, contnbute to YSM contracuon. The ellct.t

of~~ ,

ET-1. and AT-II on YS\11

contraction arc partl:> exerted through actt\ation of\oltagc-gatcd. L-type calctum
channds mediated \ ia G-protein coupled receptor acll\ alton and PlP1 synthests,
promoting calcium intlLLx and V<;M contraction [31, 32J. In addition. prostaglandins,
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including PGr1uand thrombo\anc A1(TXA"1 llll.!diate contraction in erectile tissues \ia
their re!->pectl\e FP and TP receptor Initiating phosphomositlde release [4).

I I5

Mechamsms of Va::.odilation m 1:-rectwn

A main mechanism tor relaxing both \ascular and non-\ascular smooth muscle i::. "ia
the action of cyclic nucleotidcs, including cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) and
cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP). These arc generated, respecti\ely, by
guanylyl and adenylyl cyclases located at the plasma membrane. The adenylyl cyclase is
activated by vasodilator) agonists such as H\soacti\e intestinal peptide ( VlP) and
pnhtaglandm E1 (PG£1) and PGE:! bind1ng to EP rect:plors, \\ ht:rcas soluble guanylyl
cycl.lse (sGC) 1s direct!} acti\ atcd by the binding ofga-.o-tran.smitters nitric O\ide (1'..0)
or carbon mono\Jdt: (CO) to the heme moiety of the eJV}IllC. Increased Je, els of
intracdlular cAMP and cGMP cause the actl\ ation of cAMP-dependent (PKA) and
c(,MP-dependent protem kinases (PKG), with Pl-..(, I cons1dered tht: main etTector of
rela\allon in pt:nile smooth musclt: (4, 33-36]. rhe PKG I can phosphor)late the IP 3
receptor to decrease calcium release from ER and both PKGI and PKA can phosphorylate
the SERCA-associated protein phospholamban; phospholamban phosphorylation
1nacl1\ates its mhibitory control ofthe <;PRCA pump, promoting calcium rcuptake into
the 1 R [37]. Another important mechanism lor penile relaxation imol\es PKGI
activating the large conductance calcJum-acti\all:d potassium (BK,a ) channels to cause
hyp~:rpolan.lat1on

of the V I\IIC plasma nll.!mbrane and rdaxation [38]. Etlects of the

cCii\IIP PKG path\\ a} on Rho-kinase acti\ity ha\c also been proposed. The
pho!->phorylation of Rho-kinase by PKG I inactiHHes Rho-kmast:. thereby pre\enting it
lrnm inactivating myosin light cham

phosphatas~:

(MlCP), C<lll">ing a lowered level of
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pho~phor)lated

(acti\c) MLC and smooth muscle contractile clCti\ity [39]. The

re!:_,rulation of contraction by PKGI acti\ ity in

~mooth

muscle has been demonstrated in

limctional tud1es of human penile tissue (40). The termination of erectiOn 1s achie\ed
through the action of phosphodiestera<>es that mcd1ate the breakdO\\ n of cGMP and
cAMP remm ing the stimulus for PKGI and PKA actl\atlon and VSM rela\ation.
Among many PDF isotorrns, the

roes IS the most highly e\pressed in the cc and this

cn/}'lnc is the target of the PDES inhibitors \\ idcly prescribed lor FD treatment [27].
Nitric O\idc (NO) is a key mediator of rela\ation of the CC in response to
parasympathetic input from non-adrenergic, non-chol inerg1c (NANC) nerves produced
b) neuronal nitric ox1de synthase

(nNO~)

or from endothelial "JOC::,

(e~OS)

released in

response to shear stress. The NO 1s produced from L-arginine and molecular oxygen,
y1clding NO and citrullme. Th1s gaso-transmittcr readilyditli!Ses to the YSMC to bind
1ts receptor sGC. cllccting \asodilation and erection

141.

1.2 Erectile Dysfunction
1.2.1 Rates of ED in Men

Among the co-morbidities associated\\ ith \ asculogl.!nic FD, diabetes stands out

I

as a strong

n~k

factor. The Massachusetb '\t1ale At::ring Study found that 75°/o of men

\\ ith diabctes \\111 tace ED during thc1r lifetime and that
)Olll1g

r D oflen

pre~cnL<;

at a relati\el)

age, such that 0\Cr 50°/o of these men experience [ [) \\ ithin I0 )Car<> of diabetes

onset. 'I hesc rates far c\ceed typical rates of ED of 52° o lor men bet\\ cen 40-70 )Cars
and 22% f()r those under 40 years of age C\pcnencc LD 141 ].

II

1.2.2 (Jll"Cs ofLD
Ca~e~

of EO include a broad ~pectrum of fltctors apart trom \asculogenic

fltctors, namely neurogenic. endocrine, drug-induced, life st}lc factor , aging, local
changl!s to the corpora ca,ernosurn. and factors rdatcd to S)stcrruc d1seases [42]. Many
conditiOns associated'' ith increased risk of \asculogenic 1 D, mcluding metabolic
syndrome, obes1ty,

diabete~.

and hypertension, arc characteri;ed b) a state of chronic,

lmv grade inllammation and are linked with endothelial dysfunction, a hallmark of
\C.tsculogenic ED [43-45]. Furthermore, markers of inflammation and endothelial and
thrombotic acti\ation arc elc\ated in pat1ents '' ith FD C\en '' 1thout symptomatic
coronary heart d1sease [45. 46]. The onset and persistence of l D 1s cons1dered a
pred1ctor of increJsed cardJO\ascular disease (C YO) nsk mer time.

C\ en

after adj~ting

f()r other C. VD nsk factors, indicating the strong link bet\\ecn \Jscular d}sfimction and
ED [8). It is probable. that ED and CVD share ,1 common etiological path\\ a). and that
those therapeutic agents that etfcct1vel) address the lm' -grade mt1ammation and
endothelial dysfi.mct1on underlying vasculogcnic I D, would pro\ ide the additional
benelit ofimpro,ing the overall health outcomes (()r men \\ith

l~ D.

1.2 3 Vasculogcnic ED Mechani ms
The initiating local signal tor pemlc erection 1s the release of 0 by nitrergic
ncnes.

Th~.

damage to '\JAN( ncncs. impairing their tl.Jnction. may underlie ED. The

expression ot n'\JO<; may be suppressed. or synthesis and release of ~0 could be
di mm1shcd. Endothelial d) fimction rs another etioln!:.'Y or ED. as exprc~s1on or acti\ ity
of eNOS. or 1ts synthesis ofl'-10 could be 1mpam!d due

lO

low a\ailabilityofsubstrate
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(I.-arginine) or 1ts co-factor tetrahydrobiopterin (BH4). [ \Cn 1feNO acuvit} 1s mtact,
im:rcascd sca\cnging of NO in an em ironment of O\l<.hlll\ c stress can lower NO
:.nallabllityand erectile function. On the contracuon side, upre!:rulation of
RhoA Rho-kinase pathway acti\ ity, ET-1 le\ds, or enhanced acll\ lly of the angiotensm
LOn\crting enzyme (ACE) promoting higher A1 11 lc\cls may increase contractile tone in
th~.:

penis that could prevent adequate \asodilatation fbr the erectile response. Finally,

structural changes to the corpora cavernosum tissue such as loss of trabecular smooth
muscle and, or mcrease in connecti\C tissue leading to librosis, can result in venous
l~.:akage

during tumescence and failure ofthe \eno-occiLLsi\C mechanism required to trap

blood in the sinuses [27). Injury to the ca\ernmts nene,

iiS

may occur after

prost.ttectom}. can also result in such <,tructural changes to the C( due to fibrosis [47].

1.2.4 Inflammation and ED

Inflammation has emerged a., a nO\\ widely recogmzcd factor in chronic health
cond1t1ons such as diabetes and metabolic syndrome that arc linked '' ith vascular
dysfunction. Inflammatory markers and abdominal fltt were imerscly related to indices of
normal m1cro- and macro circulation, <,uch as cutaneoLLs blood

flO\\

assessed\\ ith

Doppler flo" n1etcr and flo" -mediated di IaLation. Both endothcl ium-dependent and
independent ,a ... cular function "ere ncgati\d} a.,soc1ated with inflammation, and most
se\crclyso m patients \\ith both type II d1abetesand metabolic syndrome [48]. The
demonstrated link bet\\een diabetes and metabolic d1seJ\C, mflammation. and \ascular
dysfi.mction supports a role lor inflarnn1ation-dn \en 'ascular dysfunctiOn in end-organ
dan1age. By example, upregulation of the RhoA Rho-kmase path" ay and connexin 43
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1.!\pn.:s">ron, due to down-regulation of specific mrcroRNA C\pression, promoted
heightened contracti Itt) of the VSMC in early stage drabetes and rn hyper! ipidemia in
animal mode b. Both diabetes and h)pcrlrprdcmia catLsed rncreases in TNFa, IL-l beta,
and IL-6 to drrve tntlarnmation [49].
In addition to the \\ell-recognl/cd

pro-111flamn~HOr)

mdreu of diabetes, obesity,

metabolic syndrome, and hypertension, strmuli lor innate tmmune activation may also be
derived l'rom periodontal disease. A cross-sectional study of Taiwanese patients found
that more ED patients than controls had been previOLL<>Iy diagnosed with periodontal
disease, and that thrs relationship \\as especially strong in patients less than 30 years of
agl.!. Of interest, dental e\lraction appeared to ameliorate danklgl.! to the endothelial
'aseular bed and impro,·e se\ual function in mrddlc-aged and older patients "ith ED
(50J
These examples serve to illustrate that in men "rth \asculogemc ED, innate
immune actrvation could be a possible underlying mechanism of penile \ascuJar
dy ... tlmction, as ligands ofTLRs !Tom e.g. periodontal bacteria, or molecular rragments
rdeased due to cell injury are likely to be present in the circulation and thus to expose
penile llssucs as '"ell. Further, these ligands stimulate production ofcirculating cytokines
that also fuel inflammation and thus may compound the

ir~urious

cllccts on the

\ asculc.llure.
()tudies in our lab have demonstrated the imol,en11.!nt ofTLRs in \ascuJar
d)sll.mction rncluding in animal models ofhypertensron

CI l R4 and TLR9), 111 diabetes

('! 1 R2), and 111 pre-eclampsia (TLR9) [51-53]. lmestrgatrons 111 our lab and results !Tom

collaborations \\ith others have sh0\\11 the imohement oi'RhoA Rho-kinase in vascular
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functiOn, erectile dysfunction, and the dynam1c 1nteract10n of nitnc ox1de and the
RhoAI Rho-kinase path" ay [6, 54-58].
Based on reports in the literature that ha\C md1c.ued that intlammation is a
~hared

feature of many chronic conditiOns that are associated with erectile dysfunction,

and that inflammation promotes \ascular dysfunction, led tLs to question \\hether innate
immune activation mechanisms in the penile CC could result in changes associated\\ ith
erectile dysllmction.
We also were specifically interested in knO\\ ing \\ hethcr fLR activity, already
sh<mn to be upregulated in vascular inllammatlon, could play a central etiological role in
mediating such dysfl.rnction. Based on our pre\ iotLs "ork on the RhoA Rho-kinase
patlmay in the penile \ascular bed,

\\C

thought that

thi~

path\\ay might be a candidate

cllector of innate tmmune acti\ation-induced dysf\.mcuon in the CC.
We focused on TLR2 because of its kmm n role m conditwns associated\\ ith ED,
including diabetes, in the hope this \\Ork could idcnttly a

l1C\\

target lor ED treatments.

I oll-l1ke receptor 2 has been shO\\n to hetcro-dimcri/c '" ith either rLR I or TLR6 during

activation and both a selective TLR 1/2 agonist, Pam3, and a highly selective antagonist
against ll.RI /2 dimer formation, CuCPT 22 (CUCPT) arc available [59]. Although the
Pam3 agon1st used in these studies is destgned to actt Hltc the I LR I '2 heterodimer and
the antagomst CLCP f to impair the TLR I 2

hetcrodm~er

li.mmtion, the target TLR

dimcr \\ill be referred to as TLR2, tor the purpose ofsunpltctty. from here on fon,ard.
Although cllecti\C treatment has been a\ ail able ~mcc 1998 111 the ti.mn of oral
pho~phod1estcrasc

mhibitors (POEt) and their aHulabtlit} rc,olutioni/ed therapy for ED.

many p<ltlcnts arc not helped by these agents, or PDl is may be contraindicated due to
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interactions v. ith other medications [60]. Thus, ne\\ therapeutiC targets tor ED treatments
are urgently needed. Our proposed model tor the 1mohcmcnt ofTLR2
mediated increase

tn

tn

the agonist-

contractility of the corpus ca\crnosum that could lead to erectile

dysfunction 1s presented in Figure I.
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Figure 1. Graphical abstract of the propo.\ ed lt)potlte\i.\. Toll-like receptor
2 (TI.R2) \ignaling mediates increa\·ed contractilitroj the corpus
cm·enwswn that can lead to erectiledy4imction vw Rho Rho-kmase
patlnmy.\ .
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II. Experimental Design (Chapter 2)
2.1 Aims
2.1.1 Aim I: To test the hypothesis that treatment of isolated corpus cavernosum
with a TLR2 agonist impairs vascular function.
Rationale: TLR2 has been implicated in \a::.cular dysfunction including
athcro<:;clcrosis, immune activation of the \esse I" all, and \Uscular remodeling.
Circulating le\eb ofTLR2 agonists are cle\atcd in hcalth conditions in\\ hich erectile
dy~functton

is a frequent co-morbtdity Ho\\ C\er, whether this receptor pla)'s a role in

\a..,cular dy~function associated'' ith crccti lc d)'~function ha'> not been determtned.
Design: Isolated ca\ernosal strips of health). adult male Spraguc-Da\\ ley rats
\\ere incubatcd under tissue culture conditions in the absence or presc nee of a synthetic
agonist ofTLR2,

Pam,CS~

(Pam3), before being mountcd in a muscle strip myograph

for isometric force recordings to contractilc agonists in thc presence or absence of a nitric
O'\Jde synthase mhibitor and to vaso-rela'\ation agonists. Vascular reactivity was
e\aluated LISing a non-linear cune fitting program <iensiti\ ity to pharmacological
agents. Jnd ll'la'\imal responses ''ere compared bet\\ een treatments.

2.1.2 Aim 2: To test the hypothesis that Tl R2 antagomsm \\ill prc\ent or attenuate
the ·1LR2 agonist-induced alteratiOns in \Uscular reacti\ ity.
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Rationale: Alterations to function in isolated CC might be induced by receptors

other than TLR2. To positively identit} TLR2 as the rnediator of altered pemle \ascular
rcactr\ ll}. a TLR2 antagonist \\as used to block I LR2 stgnaling prior to tissue being
e:\poscd to an agomst ligand. Vascular responses ''ere dctcrrnrncd as under Aim I and
compared bet\\ cen treatments.

2.1.3 Aim 3: To test the hypothesis that e:-.posurc oi'CC to a TLR2 ligand will

initrate an innate immune signaling cascade.
Rationale: To demonstrate that CC tissues possess the ability to mount an

imrmmc response afier TLR2 agomst C'\posure that could lead to and explain functional
changcs rn contracti lr ty.

2.2 Methodology

Anima ls: Adult Spraguc-Dawley rats (350-450g) '"ere obtained from Harlan

Laboratories, Indianapolis, IN, USA. Procedures were carried out in accordance'' ith the
Gwdmg Principles in the Care and Usc of Animals, apprO\ ed by Georgia Regents
L rmersity Committee on the Use of Animals rn Research and Education. The animals
\\ere hotLscd

l\\O

to three per cage on a 12-h lightJdark C)Cie and ted a standard chO\\ dret

and \\ataad libitum.
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Drugs and Solutions Used in the Experiments: A phystological salt solution (PSS)
containing 130 mM '\aCt, 14.9 m\1 Na HCO,, 5.5 mM de\trosc, 4. 7 mM KCI, 1.18 m\!1

"-II PO..a, 1. 17 mM Mg O.r 7H~O. 1.6 rnM CaC.I

2~h0

and 0.026m\11

eth}lcnediamitetraacettc acid (EDTA) \\as U!.ed during surgtcal dissection and in the
myograph chamber l\ 1,,-Nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (LNAME), phen}lephrine
dthydrochlonde (PE), acetylcholine chlonde (ACh), sodium mtroprusstde (SNP), and
9, II dtdeo\y-9u, II a-methanocpoxy prostaglandin F2u. thrornboxane J\.,-mi mctic

(U46619) \\ere purchased from Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louts, MO, USA). (R)( + )-tram-4-( 1-Amtnoethyi)-N-( 4-Pyridyl) cyclohexanccarbo\amidc dihydrochloride

(Y27632) \\Us obtained from Calbtochcm (San Diego. C \, l A), the ynthettc TLRI 2
ligand Pam,(

~

(Pam3) from lnVi\ogcn (San Diego. CA. USA), and the selective

ll.R I 2 inhibitor CL CPT22 (CuCPT) trom R&..D

~}"tent-..

Minncapolts. MN. USA.

Stock solutions \\ere prepared\\ ith dctOnl/cd \\ atcr or di mdh) I suit() \Ide (DMSO). All
reagcnts \\Crc oLmalytical grade. stock solutions \\Cre storcd at -20 (,and di luted just
bcforc

LLSC.

Functional Studies in Corpus Cavemosum
\\ ith carbon dioxide

(CO~)

trips: t he ruts \\ cre fully anesthetized

and sacriticcd by qllll;kly opcning the thorax and cutting the

diaphragm. Isolation of the penis and preparation of ca\ crnosal stnps for isometric torcc
n:cordtng.s

tn

111)ograph chambers \\a-.carricdout aspre\iouslydcscnbed [61]. The((_

tissue \\ .1s tncubated

tn

the presence (I 00 ngfml, Jh or 6h) or absence of Pam3 ( o~ Jh,

6h) in media (G tbco, lnVi\ogcn, <;an Diego. C. A. LSA)

tn

a ttssuc culture cabinet

(37 C. 95°/oO' \\ tth 5°'oC02) bctorc mounting in myot.rraph chambcrs (Danish Myograph
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Icchnology, AarhlL~. Denmark). Pam3-trcatcd strtps '' \!r\! pre-treated '' ith the TLR I 2
inhibitor CuOPf (5\.10 -t., 30 min. n=6 and 4, respecmely, lor the PE cunes, and the
Y27632 cune). The Pam3 concentration cho,en l(lr incubation induced inflammation in
cardiomyocytes, and the CuCP r concentration chosen selcctl\ ely inhibited TLR I 2
agom<.;t binding ofPam3 [59. 62]. Rela\atiOn responses to ACh, SNP. and Y27632 \\ere
recorded l(lllowing aPE ( 10-~M) stimulus. Cumulati\1~ concentration response curves of
contraction to PE were fi rst recorded in the absence of the NO synthase (NOS) inhibitor,
l NAML·, then the concentration response cunes (CCRC) \\ere repeated in presence of
I NAMl· (30 min mcubation in the muscle bath, I0 ~ \11) Vascular reacti\ ity to U46619
"a~

also determined. 1 tssues "ere" a shed, rested, and returned to basel inc tsometnc

l(>rce l(lr 30 mi nutcs between cur' es.

lmmunohistoche mistry ofTLR2 Express ion in Corpus Cavernos um: Formalinlhed, parallin-embeddcd rat CC sections (8

~tm}

"ere prepared by de\". axing with

ll istochoice Clearing Agent (Vector Laboratones), antigen unmasking '' ith Dako Target
Retneval Solution (5 min at 95°C} and blocking of endogenous pero:xidasc activity (0.3%
II 0 ·). lmmunohistochemistr) '"as pcrlorm\!d according to the manufacturer's protocol
(Vector Laboratories,

Burlingan~.

binding'' tth competing serwn,

(A, USA) Bnelly, aller blockmg non-specific

section~

\\crc tncubated 0\crnight at 4 oc \\ith competing

..,t:rum (negati\c control) or \\ith spectlic antibody against Tl.R2 ( 1:300, NO\ll<.;
Biologicab BP 1-9545"). Secuons "ere then tncubated "ith biotinylated anti-rabbit
IgG secondary antibody and Vcctastain R AB( l.lite reagent and finally e\.poscd to
diaminobenLidine (DAB)/ H,Q,. DAB staining

\\J..,

monitored and timed lor
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consi~te ncy.

Phosphate-buffered saline \\as ust!d lor \\ashes lollo\\tng all steps.

SectiOn were then counterstained with hematO:\}lin, dried and mounted. Photographs
''ere taken using an Olympus BX60 inverted mtcroscope and camera

sy~tem

\\ ith

Magnal ire Solh\are (Melville, NY, USA).

Western blotting: CC tissues were incubated in cell culture media containing I00
nglmL of PanG lor 6 h, pre-treated 30 minutes with CuCPT before the add ition of Pam3,
or \!Chicle, under cell culture conditions, flash fro;en in liquid nitrogen and stored until
preparation of samples. Samples \\ere
and

~omcated

en~ure

fro~:en

in liqwd nitrogen, crushed with a hammer,

tor homogenization in a ly;is butler. I\ protein assay \\as performed to

equal protein loading of the SDS-page gels, samples prepared, electrophoresed,

and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Antibodtes from Abeam. Cell Signaling
fcchnoloh>), and Santa Cruz Biotechnoloh>) \\ere LLsed. Protein bands \\ere revealed
using LC L and irnagcd and analyLed using Protein Simple Imager and AlphaVision
solhvarc, respectively.

Statistical Analyses: Contraction to agomsts ''as calculated as the displacement from
basel me i~ornctric Ioree (in millim!\\tOn, mN) and C'\pressed as percentage of maximal
contraction to KCI set as I00%. Rela'\atron \\a" C'\pre'i'iCd as percentage of maximal precontraction to PE (I 0 'M) set as I00%. The CCRCs \\ere constructed usrng a non-linear
cunc lining program (GraphPad Prism. 5.0, GraphPad Solh,are, Inc., San Diego, CA,
L<:;A). Values tor indi\idual tissue resporu,es (pfC,u.
analyses \\ere summed and data are reported as mean

Enml

obtamt:d from best-fit

standard error (SE), where n is
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number of rats. T'' o-way ANOVA or One- Way ANOVA, '' nh Bonfcrroni post-testing,
or t\H)-tailcd, unpaired t-tests \\ere performed, as appropriate, to detect differences in
results. A p-\ aluc of <0.05 ''as considered s1gni ficant.
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III. RESULTS (Chapter 3)

3.1 Toll-like receptor 2 is expresse d in the rat corpus cavcrnosum

fhe presence ofTLR2 in corporal tissues was detected by immunohistochemistry
m cross-sectiOns of corpus ca\ernoswn (Figure 2). The images \\ere obtained by capture
ofbrightficld microscop} images ofcross-"ecttOnsofcorpus ca\ernosum that \\creeither
immum:-stamed wtth secondary antibody alone (on Jell), or with anttbod} to TLR2 (on
right). The presence ofTLR2 is mdtcated by bnm n stc.ll ning in the tmagc in the
trabecular smooth muscle and along the surfi.tce') ofthe ca\crnosal sinw;cs as indicated b}
arrow.

3.2 Tissue incubation up to 6h has no direct effect on vascular reactivity

To determme ''hether tissue incubation time could ha\e Jn eflcct on \ascular
n:acti-. ity to PE, -\Ch, and Sl\.P, functional cxpcrin11:nts "ere earned out m CC ttssucs
\\ ithout Pam.3 treatment and incubauon (Qh), incubatt:d f(>r Jh \\ ith or without ParnJ, or
6h incubatiOn without ParnJ. Response cur\es toPE,

A( I Lor

<,NP \\Crc not statistically

diflcrt:nt between an} these treatn11:nts (p>O.OS, n 4, 4-8, and 3 group, rc'>pcctively).
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A 6h mcuhation protocol \\as used tor the C\pcnrn:nU;. Data arc presented in
Figures 3. 4. nnd 5.
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Figure 2. Toll-like receptor 2 is expre.<tsed in corpu'l cm•emosum ofthe male rat.
Repre\entat ive photographs ofbrightfield microscop\' images ofrat corpus
cavemowm in cross-section (n 5 animal\·). Sectiom ll'ere in( uhated with antiTLR2 antibodl' (right) showing dark brown immunostaining(or TLR2 along the
endothelia/lining ofthe sinuses and dispersed ll'ithinthe trabecular smooth muscle.
On the left. slides were incubated with secondwy lmtibodv only to serve as a
negative control. Hematoxylin was used as counter stain (blue). Magnification is
I Ox.
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3.3 The TLR2 agonist Pam3 has no direct e ffe ct on relaxa tion to ace tylcholine or
"'odium nitroprusside

Cumulative concentration response cun es (I() ·"~ to IO-'M) shO\\ ed that treatment
of CC \Vith the r LR2 agonist Pam3 tor 6h did not ha\e a d1rcct ctlcct on relaxation to the
muscan mc receptor agonist ACh alter pre-contraction to Pl· (I o·5M), Figure 6A.
Rcla\ation to increasing concentrations of SN P (I 0 x to I 0 3M), alter pre-contraction to
PL also did not di 11cr bet\veen PanG and control 6h treatmenL'i, indicating that exposure
of CC to the 'I LR2 agonist for 6h does not d1 rectly allcct the endothelium-independent
rcla:\ation, Figure 68.
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Figure 6. A TLR2 agoni!tt did not lta~·e a direct eff ect 0 11 relax ation to
ucetylclwline or to endotltelium-imlepemlent reltL~utimt to sodium
nitropru~side. lsometricforce uas memured in rat cavemowl tin-ues
incubated.(or 6h with t·ehic/eor with 100 m!,lmL media of
. Pam3CSK4
(Pam3) Ti~.we.~ were pre-contractedwith phenrle!phrine (P£. 10 '~f) before
the CCRC to ace~vlcholine (ACh. 10 '~-10 · ~!). n 5-8 (A). or sodium
nitroprunide (SXP. 10 '-Jr/0 ·\f), n 6-7. (8 ) Data were normali=ed to
PE contraction set as /00°/o and are means· SE. Two-way Al\OVA. p >0.05.
~
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3.4 The TLR2 agonist Parru induces augmented contractile responses to
phcn~lephrinc

in rat corpus ca\ernosum

Pam3 treati'Th!nt of ca\ ernosal stnps (I OOnglmL nlc.!dta, 6h) tncreased
contr.tctions at concentrations trom 3\.10 xM through I0 'vt Pl (Figure 7 A) and
mcreas~:d

..,enstlivity (pEC,o) and maximal responses (I '""') to the u 1- adrenergic agonist,

compared to control values (Table I).
A higher concentration of Pam3 (I f.lgl mL medta) did not evoke a greater
contractiOn to PE than IOOng/mL media (Figure 7B). I hu!., a I OOng/mL concentration of
Pam3 \\tis chosen as the stimulus for targeting Tl R2 "'!:rnaling.
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normali=ed to KCI contraction. relatin• to Comrol cal'emosal \trips. Pre-treatment
1rith CuCPT (PamJCPT in Tab/e) remo\'ed the di((erence in pLC\ and Emax bet~t·een
Pand and Co111rol CC tissues In the presence l~(the AOS inhibitor LA~-1 \,f£ (L\'\1£
in Tab/e) I:.,,._., toPE 1ms increased in Pam3-treatedtusue.\ compared to Control
mlue\. Pre-treatmelll with CuCPT (PamJCPTJ returned EmaT toPE to near Control
\'alue\. Pand did not change the \'li.W-dilaton re\ponH! to ACh intis.m es precontracted with PE. Data are mean'i · S£. One-ll'll) . t\OJ' I with Bol!(erroni post
hoc testing. 'unpaired t-Ies/ Bolded numhcn indicate the mlue.\ are \latisltcal~v
dij]i.'rentji·om Control mlue. Abbrel'iatiom Pand. Pam3CSK4: PamJCPT. Pam3treated CC tiuue pretreated with Cu CPT22. PE. phenyleplmne. L \ t \1£. nitro-Larginine methyl ester hvdrochloride. ACh. acetylc/wli11e· VD. not determined.
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Figure 7. Th e TL R2 agonist Pam3 rai.\es the contractile re\pon\e.\ to
phenylephrine. TLR2 agonisttreatmentmc.remo contraclllc r<!.\ponse'i in rat
cm·emo.wl \trips incubated in media containing I OOnglmL PamJ compared to
\'C!hh lc (Contro/) at phenylephrine rP£) concentratiom ranging from I 0 -Jx I o-5M.
p <O 05. n 6/group. In PamJ-treated CC pre-treated with the TLR2 antagonist
CuCPT (Pam] CuCPT) the enhanced contra< tionlo PE wa.\ aholi.\hed at all
conccl/lralions of P£ used. p >O 05 (A) Colltraclionto PF wm not greater in
tinucs i11cuhatcd with I pg (PamJ 1 pg) compared to I 0011g mL Pond (Pand. 6h).
p 0 05. 11 6-8 group (8 ). Data are means· SL. Two-H'll} 1\0~ A.
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3.5 The TLR2 antagonist CuCPT reHrses the effect of Pam3 on contraction toPE
in CC

'I o determine that the increased contractile responses in the presence of Pam3

\\ere mediated by 1 LR2 signaling and not some other fiu.:tor, CC tissues \\Cre pre-treated
fbr 30 min with a selective inhibitor of fLR2 (591. Cu CP I 22 (CuCPT) before adding
PamJ to the incubation media (6h). Pre-treatment with CuCPT (Pam3 4 CuCPT)
abolished the enhancing effect ofthe TLR2 agonist PanG on contraction toPE (Figure
7A) and the diflerence in

pEC ~

and E:.m,, obscned bet\\een control and Pam3-treated CC

(Table I).

3.6 TLR2 agonist treatment does not s ignificantly augment CC contractile responses
to PE in the prese nce of a NOS inhibitor

ro test\\ hether the increased contraction to PI: allcr treatment \\ ith the TLR2
agomst PanG could be explained by an eflect on the NO cGM P pathway, a PE CCRC
''as repeated f()IIO\\ing NOS inhibition using LNAM l . In PamJ-treated tissues the NOS
inhibitor d1d not ra1se contractile responses to Pl significantly. In control CC
(Control l

A'v1L), NO inhibition ra1sed contraction from I0 M through J:xl o .oM PE.

suggesting that LNAME pre\'entcd a restraint on contraction to u 1-adrencrgic stimulation
by endogenous NO synthesis (Figure 8).

Pam3 treatment did not atTect the pfC in the

prc~cnce

of the NOS inhibitor, but

Ema' for Pam3 Ll\!AME \\as higher than for Control I NAMf in CC (Table 1).
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3.7 A TLR2 antagonist abolishes the increased contraction toPE in Pam3-treated
CC in the presence of a

~OS

inhibitor

The ditlerence obsened in Erro, bct\\CCn Pam.3 -trcated and Control CC in the
presence of L.NAME \\as no longer obsened aller CuCP f pre treatment
(Pam3 +CuC PT-+ LNA ME), (Figure 8; sec Pam3C P r and PEILN ME in Table 1).

3.8 A TLR2 agonist does not alter contractile responses of CC to the thromboxane
A z mimetic U46619

'I o determine ifthe augmented contraction toPE obser\'ed in Pam3-treated CC

might appl) to other agonists, we detcrmmcd \ascular reacth ity to the TXA:! mimetic
U46619. u..sing typical concentrations ofU46619 tLscd lor a CCRC (IO·!-._J, J0-6M).
Vascular responses to U46619 \\ere not increa'icd in Pam3-trcated CC compared to
control (vehicle) treatment. Contraction did not reach a plateau over the range of
concentrations tLsed, thus, an Enll" and
(Figure 9).

pEC~o

value could not

b~.:

derived for U46619
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Figure 9. TLR2 agonist treatment does not inc:rett\e contraction to the
Thromboxane A1 mimetic U46619. Cvntractumto f..A6619 nvrmali=ed to
%KCJ contraction was not increased in CC strips incuhated with Pam3 for 6h
re/ati\·e to m/uesfor Comrol. p>0.05. Data are means· SE. Two-way
A.\OVA. n 5 group.
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3.9 A TLR2 agonist causes a righh\-ard shift in the re laxation response curve to a
Rho-kinase inhibitor in CC

l'o imestigate \\ hether activation of the Rho Rho-kinase path\\ a) in Pam3-treated CC
could contribute to augmented contraction \ ia a calcium sensiti;ation mechanism.
rela\atton CCRCs to the Rho-kinase inhibitor Y27632 were performed. Relaxation
responses were allenuated in Pam3-treatcd compared to vehicle treated CC strips over the
Io·6 through 3x I 0 ~M Y27632 concentration range. Pre-treatrncnt of Pam3-treated CC
'' 1th the ll R2 antagonist greatly enhanced the rela\ation response to Y27632 such that it
\\US

no longer <;tatistically different from Control \a lues (hgurc I0). Relaxation to

Y27632 dtd not reach a plateau, so Erm, and

pEC ~o

\alucs could not be derived.
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Figure I 0. A TLR2 agonist attenuates relaxation to a Rlw-l..inase inhibitor.
Relaxation re'ipomes to increasi11gconcentratiom of the Rho-kinme inhibitor
}27632 after pre-contraction with PEon·' \1) H·er£' allenuated in the ?andtreated CC compared to Control value\·. p <O 05. n 6 group. Cm·ernvsal
strips pre-treated with CuCPT prior to Pond incuhat1011 (Pond · CuCPT)
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p>O 05. 11 4-6 group. Data ll'ere 11ornwli=ed to marimal contraction toPE set
m 100% and are means±SE. Two-It'll)' A.\OV t.
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3.10. TLR2 ligand exposure causes upregulation whereas a TLR2 antagonist

normaliLe TLR2 protein expression.

Incubation of CC for 6 h '' ith the rt R2 ligand PamJ

cau~ed

protein expressiOn to

increase s1gmficantly and about three-fold compared to \ch1ch: control.

Pre-treatrocnt

'' ith the I l R2 antagonist CuCPT prior to PamJ e\.pO"iure abolished this increase in
I l R2 protein, One- Way ANOVA, ''as used, p<0.05, n 3/group (Figure II).

3.11. TLR signaling partner MyD88 was increased after TLR2 agonist exposure.

An mcrcase in M}088 e\.prcss!On ''as e\ 1dent afh:r ParnJ C\.posure.

Protem

expressiOn of My088 "as mcreased to appro\.imatel} 175°/o of \Chicle Control.
Unpa1rcd t-test ''as

3.12.

~ed,

p<0.05, n 6-7/group (Figure 12).

TLR2 signaling partner TIRAP eApression was increased after TLR2 agonist

exposure.

I tRAP c\.pn.:ss1on

increa~ed

b} about 25°'o afler e\.posurc to PanG for 6h,

compan.:d to \Chicle control. Unpa1red t-tcst \\as ll"icd. p 0.05. n 3-4/group (Figure 13).

3.13.

Downstream signaling to effect

~fKB

was increased after TLR2 agonist exposure.

release for transcription promotion
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Phospho-lkBa was upregulated rclatiH! to total lkBa folio'\ ing the 6h incubation
of CC tissues \\ ith Pam3. HO\\C\er, pretrcatm!nt with the I LR2 antagomst returned the
pho..,pho- lkBu to total IkBa ratio to control \a lues. One \\ ay A NOVA \\as used, p<0.05,
n 3/group (f-ibJttre 14).

3.14. The protein expression of the receptor for NO, sGCa, was decreased after
Pam3 exposure.

l tssul!s tncubated for 6h \\ ith Pam3 had lm\er e:\pn:sston of sGCa than vehicle
control, e:\hibiting a reduction of appro'\imatdy 25°/o. Unpaired t-test ''as used, p<0.05,
n- 3/group (I igurc I 5).
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IV. DISCUSSIO
TLR2

ha~

been Implicated

111

(Chapter 4)

pathologies linked '" ith inllamn1atory conditions

SU(;h as diabetes and atherosclerosis m which{'[) is also a (;Ommon co-morbidity [ 12, 6367j. Our \\Ork tbcuscd on this immtme receptor to imestigate whether it might play a
role tn \U!.cular dysfunction that could underlie ED de,clopmcnt.
Our main finding ''as that a rclatt\dy short-term (6h) stunulation ofCC tio.,suc
'' ith the ll Rl 2-spcclfic. synthetic ligand Panu. incn:a,ed contraction to the aadrenergic receptor agomst PE. Furthl!rmore. "e "ho\\ cd that 'I I R2 mediated the
augmented contracti Iity. because the mcrcascd contraction to PE "as returned to control
\alues

111

CC pre-treated\\ ith the selccti\e I l R I 2 inhibitor CuCPT. Activation of

r1 R2

111

thc CC could potentially ha\e a ncgati~c impact on crectlle ti.mction, because

endogenous ligands released during chronic inflammation could augment contractile
re,ponses to sympathetic stimulation through 'I I R2. I lctghtened CC contractility could
contribute toLD b) tmpairing

,·a~odtlation

rcquired f()r normal ercctioru. [4]. We have

prc\IOLLsly reported that in viro blockade ofTLR4 stgnaling w.mg anti-TLR4 antibody
attcnuatcd the augmented contractton to noradrcnal inc nbscn ed tn mesenteric arteries of
spontancoll'. . l)

h)pcrten~l\ e

rats (SHRs) thw, implicating a 'I l R m mcreased slllOoth

mtLst.lc rc,ponscs to an adrenergic agom-.t [53]. I l R4 and I l R2 share dO\\nstream
stgnaling partners, so acti"at10n of these receptors mtght catLse similar responses [ 15, 68].
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Tlu"i carlicn\ork supports the finding in our present study that

n R2

activation increases

\ ascular contraction to an a 1-adrcnl!rgtc agom"it.
I here \\a!> an interestmg tinding that contr.tct1on to the CCRC to PE e.\hibited a

.. ._boulder" on the response cune. such that the slope ofthe response cune \\as decreased
somewhat over the 10-~ through 3.\10·7 range. bet<.m: mcreasing again to nearly parallel
the curve of Control tissues. When the Pam3-trcated ll"isues \\ere incubated with the
I LR2 antagonist (Pam3+CuCPT), the curve no longer "ihO\\cd thi.., shoulder effect and

\\H"i normaliA!d to control \alues (Figun: 81\). The I LR2 antagomst was reported to not
only almost completely prevent TLR I 2 duncr formation at the concentrations used in
these e\perinl\!nl!>. but to also inhibit the activit} ofinduc1ble mtnc O\lde synthase [59].

·rhe

l,tct that the Cul PT antagonist remm ed the shoulder cllcct m Pam3-treated tissues

suggests that attenuation of contraction to PEat the concentrations \\here the shoulder 1s
obsened is cm~ed b} release of NO due to PamJ-mduced mcrl.!ase in iNOS acti\ity
(Figure 7 A). rhe shoulder etlect \\as also not obsened 1n Pam-3 treated tissues \\hen the
non-selective NOS inhibitor L-NAMb. "'a.., lL'ied in thl! muscle bath
supporting the idea that iNOS played a role

111 th~:

(Pi~:.rure

88),

shoulder ellcct observed in the absence

t)l l\JO Inhibition. Apparently, the CuCPT antagomst

poss~:ss~:s othl.!r

characteristics that

det·rease contractile responses to PI: as the cunc \\as showing a right\\ard shift for
Pam3 CuC P J' (figure 7A). This\\ as not e\plored mthis study. but could perhaps be
due to the drug pre\ cnting or reducing the

releas~: ol

enhance alpha-adrenergtc receptor acti\ it)

!69J and might

tncrcas~:d

contraction toPE of the

reacll\ c O.\ygcn

Pam3-tr~:ated t1~sucs

~p~:cies

that \\ ould

ha\1.! contributed to the
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He1ghtcncd smooth muscle comraculity could be a main factor in the increased
adrenergic agomst responses ofCC '' ith Tl R2 actnation. Nnnc o\.ide 1s a key signaling
molecule released in response to SC\.ltal st1muli and shear "ilres.., to effect penile
\U"iodtlation and erection [4]. Reduced NO aHlilabtlity could contnbute to the enhanced
contraction to Pr obscned in PamJ-treated CC since the dilli.:rence in contraction in
Control tissues in the absence or presence of a NOS inh1bitor ( f tgure 8A) were not
obsened in Pam3-trcatcd cmernosal strips (Figure 8B). l his suggests that NO restrains
contractile responses to adrenergic stimulation 'ia th~.: NO cGMP path\\ay in the basal
(control) condition in the CC, a function that can be dtsruptcd v. ith NOS Inhibition. A
mecham"im f()r reduced NO abundance '' llh Pam3-treatment could be acti\ation of
l\ADPII O\.ldases to mduce oxidati\c stress. Actnation

of~ADPH

o:-..idase has been

lmked '' ith ED and inflammation [70J. Lee et at reported that TLR2 actl\atcd NADPH
O\ldase-lto release ~h02 in \ascularsmooth mu"icle ccll"i(VSMCs). and TLR2-induccd
reactt\e o:-..ygen species (ROS) generation has been demonstrated in lung endothelial
cells 171, 72J. TLR2-induccd oxidati\ c stress could cause eNOS uncoupling and/or NO
sca\enging by ROS that \\Ould e:-..plain IO\\ NO availability. Inflammation atlecting NO
,1\<Jilability in the human penile vasculature has been shm\n: inflammation, NO
mailability, and LD \\ere associated in obese men !43] .
Relaxation to acetylcholine \\as not impa1red m CC e:-.posed to PanG. indicating
that '11 R2 actl\ation did not pre\ent endothd1al

0 release (J'igure 6A). Nor did TLR2

acti\ation impair relaxation to exogenous l\0 (<:;!'IP}, 111d1caung that the ability ofCC to
rda:\ in response to NO was intact (Figure 68). Consistent with Lhcse results, Carneiro et
a/ also f()und increases in vascular reactl\ity to contractile agonists

tn

CC but no
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impairnll.!nts to rcla\ant

agonis~.

in deo\.ycorticosterone acetate (DOC A)-salt treated

mice, a model \\ itl1 '' ell-kno'' n inflammatory elll!cts

1731. Oilier\ haH! shO\\ n similar or

sonll.!\\ hat greater relaxation CC responses to ACh, ''here di flcrences in animal strain
(e.g. \\1star 'erslls <;prague Oa\\ lc:> rat-;) [74J, or in the agomst protocol used, such as usc
of a higher concentration of ACh compared to th1s study 1751 could e\plain ditfcrences in
results.
We hypothesized that TLR2 acti\ation would increase activity of the Rho-kinase
patll\\ ay that maintains penis flaccidity in the absence of se\ual stimuli, 'ia a calciumsen'iillzation !Th!chanism, and regulates penik blood lhm [76). Phosphorylation of
v1YP rt, the rehrulator} subunit of a key phosphatase, h} Rho-kmase, inacti,ates the
e1vytne, mcrcasmg levels of actl\e myosin light chain and prornotes Sll'itained
contraction in the \ascular smooth muscle, independent ol calctum [30, 77].
lO\\ NO a\ailabilnycontribute'i to increased RhoA Rho-kinase pathway actt\ity,
because NO, when in adequate suppl), can block translocation of RhoA to the membrane
and pathway activation [57]. Alpha-adrenergic stimulat1on in the CC of healthy rats was
shtm n to result in RhoA translocation to the membrane, which renders it active,
increasing contractiOn also" ia the calciUm-sensitization mechanism by Wingard eta!. In
that study, the use of LNAME potentiated the contraction to the agonist PE alone, but not
to the combinatiOn of ET-1 and PE, "uggest111g that NO S}llthes1s could he reduced
during s}llergl';ttcally augmented adrenergic stimulation, removing tile dlcct of L AME
[7XJ. Milb et al. al o proposed tl1at a main dlcct of 0 on erect1on bits abilit) to
mercomc the contractile
m1nd, an upregulated

etlec~

ofthe RhoA-Rho-k111ase path\\ay 179J. \\1th this in

Rho~ Rho-kinase

path\\ ay might not he adequate!} O\crcome by
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NO, thLL" impairing the \asodilator} response: this \\Ould he especially true \\hen NO
a\ ailahi lity is also reduced, a:, under 0\.ldatl\ I! strc<.,s Rl!actl\ I! O\.ygl!n spec1es ha\ e been
sh<m n to result ti·om TLR2 stimulation induced b) Pam3 m V<;MCs [71 ).
I he 'I LR2 mteracting with l\ADPII O\lda ...e I resulted in ROS generation and
pro-inllammator} cytokine e\.pression, not ohsened m the NADPII oxidase l knockout
mou...e

I he limction of the NO receptor sGC is dependent on reduced iron in the heme

moil!ty, \\here its oxidation causes impairment of the

~GC,

and thLLs of the NO/cGMP

patlmay ofHtsodilation [80), prov1ding another a\enue lor Impairment of the NO cGMP
pathway during inflammation and O\.idat1ve stress.
We sho'' ed that Pam3 treatment induced an attenuated re..,pon<.,e to Rho-kinase
inhibition usmg Y27632. This suggests that

Rho-kinas~.:

acll\ It) could be upregulated by

'II R2 act I\ ation. Thts 1dea is supported h) lindmgs from Isolated aorta of
str~.:pto1otocin-i nduced

diabetic rats that shU\\ ~.:d mcreased contraction to PE relati' e to

controls, and that thts etlect \\as abolished h) pre-tr~.:ating the aort1c preparations \\ ith a
'll R2 antibody Also, VSMCs from these diabetic rats e\pressed increased active RhoA,
reducible with anti-TLR2 antibody, and increased phosphorylated (inactive) MYPTI
aller Pam3

tr~.:atment,

implicating Rho-kmase path,,ay acti\ation [5lj.

Increased pemle responses toPE- \\ere reported by Villalba eta/ Contraction of
the penile arter} shO\\ed a lefu,ard-..,hilled relationship het\\een contraction toPE and
intracellular calc1w11 le\cls in the obe ...e Iucker, compared to h:an rats. The authors
conduded that Rho-kmase-mediated enhancerncnt ofcalclllm -,enslttvity mcreased
contracuon in obe

It}

[8 I]. The obese Iucker rat 1s a model of metabolic syndrome

characterl/ed by Inflammation and mtcn)\ascular d}sfunctton [67]. fhcsc results concur
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'' ith our linding:; that Tl R2-acti,ated CC tissue ts less responsi\e to

Rh~>-ktnase

inhibitton and that heightened actt\tty ofthis path,,ay could contribute to greater
contraction to PE during intlammatton.

·1he absence of an mcreased contraction to U46619 '' nh Parn3 111d1cates that the
Pam-induced rnechamsm tor increased contraction may be speci tic to alpha-adrenergic
stimulation, ''hich \\Ould be relc\ant tor conditions characten.1ed by incre,tscd
sympathetic acti' alton.
Thl! TLR2 signaling cascade shm,ed actl\ ation aller Pam3 C.\.posure, mdtcating
that the CC is fully capable ofmountmg an immune response to an agonist Not only
''ere J l R2 protem e.\.pression increased, so ''ere do\\ n stream stgnal ing partners
M)D8S, I IRAP, and phospho- lkBa. The upregulation of I LR2 and ofphospho-lkl3a
\\a re\ersiblc by antagontsm on l R2 using CuCPl' indicating that the cllcct ofPamJ
on do" nstream stgnaling \\as medtated via ·11 R2.
[\pression of the receptor for NO. sGCu ''as also reduced after Tl R2
stimulation. Thts '>uggest.., that l!nhanccd contractility of thl! CC to the adrenergic agom<.,t
PE may. in part have been due to dtsruption of normal functioning of the NO'cGMP
pathway for CC rda\attOn or re ... traint on contr,tctton. Acti\:ity of the Rho-kmase
pathv. ay '"as invcsttgatcd, and the phospho-MYPT I/MYPT I, the ratio of'' hich indicated
Rho-kmase acti\ it}. appeared to trend higher afkr Pam3 e\posure. but the di lference
failed to reach statistical significance (data not ... hov.n). Perhaps a stronger ... ignal (e.g. a
higha Pam.3 concentration) might ha\ c incrc,tsed Rho-kinase acm ity to a greater e.\.tenl.
Yet, thi.! Rho-kinase pathway appean.:d to be upre!:,TLtlated afler Pam.3 e\posure sutlictcntly
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to C<HL..,e a dimm1shed rcspon e to the Rho-kinase mh1h1tor Y-27632. indicating that
li.mctional changes had occurred.

Condw.1ons
'J his study is the first to w.e the synthcllc l1gand, Pam,, to demonstrate local and

direct tissue ellccts ofTLR2-induced immune rc'iponses on \ascular reactivity in CC.
Studies arc warranted to confirm our findings m vivo. !he I oil-like receptor 2 pathway
may oller \iahle targets tor treating inflammation-mediated \asculogcnic ED.
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V.

SUMMARY (ChapterS)

In sumnmr), \\eshO\\ed that contractiOn to an adrem.:rg1c stunulus \\aS increased in
isolated corpus cavcmosum of the healthy rat, \\hen the tissue

\\US

stimulated with an

agonist of r LR2, and that relaxation to Rho-kinase inhibition was impaired. This
indicates that local inllammation can ha\c dcletcnmLo.; clli.:cts on vascular function in
crccttlc tio.;'\uc, and may in part e"<plain why chrontc conditions in"" hich TLR2 acti\ation
ha.., been '\hown to be mcreascd (as m diabetes and other inflammatory conditions) may
be lmkcd \\ tth nsk lor erectile dysfunction. E\pennlCnts activating TLR2

111

an in vim

model would allow for further imesttgation into n1echam•mt.., ofTl R2 activation on
\ascular limctlon in the pems.
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